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1 you can uninstall the sharpdesk application from the windows control panel, or you can also uninstall the sharpdesk application from the
sharpdesk application. 2 the screen shows the uninstallation progress. when the process is complete, the following message will be

displayed: the sharpdesk uninstallation is complete. next step if re-installing to a new pc: go to step 1 running the sharpdesk installer 32 if
you are running windows 7 64-bit, the following procedure will be used to uninstall the sharpdesk installation: 1 click start > settings >
control panel. 2 click uninstall a program. 3 select sharpdesk from the list of installed programs, and then click [uninstall]. 4 follow the

instructions on the screen to complete the uninstallation. you can uninstall the sharpdesk application from the windows control panel, or
you can also uninstall the sharpdesk application from the sharpdesk application. 2 the screen shows the uninstallation progress. when the
process is complete, the following message will be displayed: the sharpdesk uninstallation is complete. next step if re-installing to a new
pc: go to step 1 running the sharpdesk installer 32 18 2 if you have already issued a product key when using a different license, you will

need to enter the corresponding product key when using the same license. the label containing the product key application number which
is required in order for a product key to be issued is affixed to the sharpdesk information guide which is included with the product. refer to
the following sections for details on procedures such as issuing a new product key and confirming a product key which has already been

issued.

Sharpdesk 3 2

5. getting the product key step 2 enter the required information into the product key request system and confirm that the product key is
valid. next step if re-installing to a different pc: go to step 1 running the sharpdesk installer 22 6. activating the license step 6 enter the

valid product key into the sharpdesk installer, and complete the installation. fig. 8. enter the valid product key. 7 click the [activate] button
to activate the license. c. re-installing to the same pc (when re-installing onto a pc which has already had sharpdesk installed onto it

previously) if re-installing sharpdesk to the same pc, such as when setting up sharpdesk again on a pc which had already been using it,
you can re-use the product key which has already been issued. this installation procedure can be broadly outlined as follows. refer to the
corresponding section for specific details on the installation method. important: the product key request system stores data regarding the

issuing of product keys in a strictly confidential manner. please note that if we ascertain that product keys have been obtained by
unauthorized means, the corresponding license will be canceled. 1 running the sharpdesk installer step 1 close any other applications
which are currently running, and then run the sharpdesk installer. 2 logging into the product key request system step 2 log into the
product key request system from the sharpdesk installer. 3 confirming a product key step 5 enter the required information into the

product key request system and confirm that the product key is valid. 4 entering the product key step 4 enter the valid product key into
the sharpdesk installer, and complete the installation. 4. click to log in. 5 click the [logout] button to log out, and then close the web

browser. next step if re-installing to a new pc: go to step 1 running the sharpdesk installer step 1 confirming a product key step 2 enter the
required information into the product key request system and confirm that the product key is valid. step 3 enter the product key step 3
enter the valid product key into the sharpdesk installer, and complete the installation. 6. 9-7 click the [activate] button to activate the

license. 23 5ec8ef588b
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